
NOTICE. 

By virtu* of a dead of tnmt ex 

orated by J. R Lawaon to im which 
ia recorded in Regiater'* oOce of Sor- 
ry County in book »S page 87, default 

* Waring been made in thr payment of 
tkt debt wcured. I will offer for aale 
at public auction to the highest bid- 
der at the courthouse door Tn Dohaon 
for cash on * 

Tharaday. Jut M. 19t7, 
at one o'clock P. M. j 

• the following land: 
Beginning »n a persimmon un thai 

South side of Old Turkeyford road 
and runa with »aid old road a* it 
meander. South 59 deg W. 9 cha. S.I 
41 deg. W. 8.72 cha. u> branch, thence I 
up the branch with It. C. Kidd'a line 
14.60 cha. to the old line; thence with I 
old line and N J. Simpson's line S. 89 
deg. E. 1S.66 cha. to a stake in Simp- 
aon'a line, N. 29 deg. E. 8> cha. to a 
poat oak. N. 80 deg. E. 83 link* to a 
poet oak, S. 79 dey E. 1S5 ch*. to a ] 
poplar. N. 11 deg. W. 1.5 ch*. to a 

hickory, N 18 deir W 1.2& cha. to a 
poplar. N. 45 deg. E. 8 rhs to a pine. I 
N. 29 deg. E. 3 ch*. to a poat oak. N i 

M deg. E. 1.86 ch*. to a hickory, N. 
5 deg. W. 1.17 ch*. to a poat oak. N. 
22 deg W. Si cha. to a stake, 8. 4« 
deg. W 14."i cha. to a black gum, 8. 
3 deg W. 17.84 cha. to a hickory, N. 
84 deg. W. S.17 cha. to beginning, 
containing 98 acres more or leaa. 

This May 30, 1927. 

A. D. Eolger, Trustee. 

aw that to toa «• tak* of lb» 
moth Yellow soy bOMB <0T Mb at 
the market prtoe. Thto to the oaly 
« Mpply of My Imm that I tawn 4 

t ilma* tkat mm of Km Mf Im mm- 
paatos |I iMtail to furatoh a ear of 

have atm |i»»» atoflfa or clover 

so wo am gottiag faimsn to try 
•oarthlnf now la Um county. lacl- 

dontly tho alfalfa aid moot clovor 
acme wiD to MM te thm county 
thu fall. Ktomttka Farm, Elkin will 

mm about 10 arroa. Tho Bpargar 
Orchard Co., Mouat Airy to planning 
to plant about 11 to M acre* la awuot 
clovor. Thto makes US toaa of Has* 
faraii had throagh two dMTorvat Hat 
companies for doawaotratioa through 
Uw County Agent. 
Tho flpargur Orchard Company. 

Mount Airy haa 7 acres m awaet 

clovor that haa mads a remarkable 
growth thto yoar. Thto clovor waa 
•owed laat March a year ago aad at 
course the drouth at laa» yoar pre- 
vented much growth. Ho we vol, a 

fine growth haa developed thto yoar 
from tho atand aad rarely to a won- 
derful tight to aae how thto clovor 
grow oa thin, rocky toad. It to 
worth the trip to any ana to vtoK thto 
field to got Maw idea of Uw poeaibili- 
ttoa of this plant oa our poor soils. 
Thin plant require* Haw, iaorulatioa, 
good need and wall drained toad, hat 
dor« not require rich Mil. It to a 
bonansa on our thia Mil if the above 
requirements are fumiabed thto plant. 
It i« well adapted to orchard require- 
ment! for thia plant doe* well among 
apple tree* and keep* down the ax- 

pen«g of cultivation which i* no amall 
item in orrhard coat. I have some 
plant* in the office which will »how 
you how vigorou* this will grow.! 
When in tho office here at Dohoun be 
sure to look at the ptonta. 

"P*raiilf4f of the corn borer haw 
hern imported in large quantities thu 
spring; 100#70 cocoons of oat variety 
and 33.8SI of another are reported 
l>y the Bureau of Entomology, and 
An additional (paries uf parasite* 
will be reared at Arlington. Va., from 
the 1,661,600 corn borer iarvaa which 
have been imported. Parasites liber 
ationn have already started in New 
England. Ohio, and Michigan. Im- 
ported parasites of four species are 
reported as recovered this spring as 
result of winter collections." It isj 
to be hoped that this insect will he! 
kept under control for if this pert 
is introduced into this country our 

corn growing will be seriously threat- 
ened. In Canada the pest practically 
destroyed their entire corn acreage. 
We hop* this past will be kept out 
of the entire country. 
The following will be the last no- 

tice about what* to get soy bean saed 
this year. W. V. Holder, Rusk, R. 1, 
has twa bushels of the Hollybrook 
beans. C. P. Creed who lives be- 
tween Franklin achoqPwase and croaa 
roads Mount Airy has juat received 
a shipment of I arain beaita. Ho haa 
*6 bushels and if yon expect to get 
any Med of tUa variety now la the 
time to get seed. The demand for 
the Laredo haa been very heavy Ubs 
year and lrs»|ilag seed oa hand has 

ford not to sow aesae l.witoi and 

thi* supply Is exhwUd then sew all 
tka caw peas pmMlila 

NeUi* Bly. • reporter of the New | 
York World made a trip around 
world for bar paper in 1M> to i 

•trsta tkr feasibility of Jalaa Verne» | 
novel "A rod ad the World la M Day*." 
She atcompti»had the trip ka 72 day*, 
« hour, aad U 

aa this waa before the 

As we have no Aop or up—lfi eotit to keep 
op, work at price* you can afford. 

j COLO THAT KEEPS 

We can show you how to save 

money by saving food with 
Kelvinator electric 

refrigeration. Cabi- 
net Kelvinaton com* 

plete, at low as $210 
installed in vour 

home J \ 
Convenient terms. 

Southern Public 

Utilities Company 

ivelvi nator 
OU»st Domestic BUctc Ref^er^n 

We announce the opening today of our new- 
ly remodeled barber shop, with new equipment 
throughout, making this whop the foremost in 
Mount Airy from every standpoint. We invite 

your visit of inspection. 

7-Chair Shop 
' 

STRICTLY SANITARY 

Everything being new—«ven new paint— 
the shop is sanitary and inviting. You will feel 
as if at home here, for nothing has been spared 
to make it modern and clean. "\ 

First Class Barbers 
Our barbers know the barber business, and 

will give you a pleasant welcome, in addition to 
prompt and efficient service. If we fail to 

please you, tell us. We want to make this 

your barber shop. 

Sioe Shine Service 
Two shine boys who know how to "rub 'am 

up." When you want a good shine, drop in 
here. If you can't cone send your shoes. 

Prompt service. 

II f. Money trip Simp 

The Ladies' Shop 
la addition to being the moat up-to-date 

hop tor men, wo will aieo cater to the. 
work of ladies aad ekildrea. Tea can do- 

pond upon oar kaiten for mudwa hair- 

cutting aad bobbin* fa tbo «jfe ot year 
choke. Bring tbo children early in tbo 

week If poMibio 


